Smart Steps is excited to join KIPP families for the 2019-2020 school year! Check out all of the new options we will offer!

Menu of Services:

- **Before Care:**
  - Do you need to get to work early and avoid the morning drop off lines? Before care provides extra time at the start of the day. Students enjoy interactive games or books with their group, each morning, AM snack is included.
  - Time: 6:30 – 7:30 Cost: $20/week (KIPP ONLY RATE)

- **Part Time After Care:**
  - Is 1 ½ hours of care just right for your family, each day? Part time after care offers an abbreviated afterschool session for scholars. This group will enjoy PM snack, homework assistance “jump start” and a 1-hour enrichment activity daily. Enrichment includes STEM, art, crafts, cooking club and sports and recreation activities using the awesome Bapivity OST Curriculum.
  - Time: 3:30 – 5:00 / Cost: $45/week

- **Full Time After Care:**
  - Are you looking for a more intensive OST program with 3 hours of learning and fun every afternoon? Full time after care offers PM snack, extended homework assistance “jump start,” a 1-hour enrichment activity, dinner and recreation time each day. This is great for students on sports or academic teams that need care until 6:30 when practices are not held.
  - Time: 3:30 – 6:30 / Cost: $85/week

- **School Closing Care (PD Days):**
  - When schools are closed for Professional Development, Smart Steps is jam packed with activities for scholars.
  - Trips, special projects and events are always on the agenda on PD days.
  - Time: 7:00 – 6:00 / Cost; $35/day (students not enrolled in FT aftercare) OR +$15/day (students enrolled in FT aftercare)

- **Trips:** Did you know that Smart Steps offers multiple trips each year? Scholars enjoy local venues like Maryland Zoo, Port Discovery, Hot Skates, Amped Up and more. Most trips take place on PD days or Fridays.

- **Youth Events:** Have you participated in a Smart Steps Kiddie Prom or Pop Up Club? Smart Steps offers monthly family engagement activities as well as special all-site events. Students enjoy Kwanzaa presents, family fun days, holiday parties, awards programs, STEM fairs, art showcases and more.

---

**Childcare Scholarship Application Information:**
Families can apply for scholarships via the subsidy program. Call 1-866-243-8796 to apply. Smart Steps will host a Subsidy Workshop for KIPP families. Stay tuned!

---

**New Payment Options:** Need to pay for care? Smart Steps’ families can use checks, money orders, credit cards, and PayPal to cover the cost of care? Want even more payment options? Cash app and Tuition Express are coming! Stay tuned for details.

---

[SmartStepsCC.org](http://www.SmartStepsCC.org) / [www.SmartStepsChildrensCenters.com](http://www.SmartStepsChildrensCenters.com) / [@SmartStepsCC](http://www.SmartStepsChildrensCenters.com)

Need infant, toddler or preschool care? Enjoy multi-sibling discounts for use at ALL Smart Steps locations!

Summer is coming! Smart Steps is offering aftercare camps at all BCPSS elementary summer learning locations offered by Young Audiences.

Plus, Smart Steps @ Langston Hughes is offering **90 FREE CAMP SLOTS.** See the KIPP site director for details.